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FARMINGTON.
CAPTAIN

GENERAL NEWS.
WHAT

THE WOULD

DOING

HAS BKKN

PAST WKl.K.

TDK

The United States battleship Wisconsin, a sister ship to the Illinois and
Alabama now under construction at
Norfolk and Philadelphia respectively, was lsnnchtd into the waters of
the bay !' i he s' i yards of the Union
Iron Works in San FrancUco last SatMiss Elizabeth Stephenson,
urday,
daughter of ex Congressman Isaac
Stephenson of the state from which
the mammoth vessel takes its name,
performed the christening ceremony
by breaking against the bows of the
ship as It started to slide down the
ways a b'.tlo nf wine encased in a net
of golden wir? and wrapped In a miniature American flag.
blizzard visit id 'he Atlantic coast
states Inst Saturday andSurday which
paralyzed traffic
did preat dam- a,;e to shipping
A i umber of lives
were lost in the s'orm.
The storm
b gan sliortly afternoon Saturdav and
started with a mild fall of snow. In
the evening a coast storm came up
from the smith find jni niner that from
the west gavo New York its biggest
mow storm for ten year. Twelve
inches of Btlow fell and the wind most
of the time blew at the rate of tl ft y
miles an hour. The lowest temperature was twenty-fivabove. Railway
street
and
ears were stalled evtrains
erywhere. Scores of outgoing steamships and other vessels were bound in
the bay Thirty vessels were wrecked
In the harbor at Boston and twenty-Dy- e
were lost.

B. BART.

PKKTINKNT

SQUIBS.

Uovornor Otero Has Proclamed Him
Pedro Perea's majority over H. B.
to be Set Free.
Fergusson for delegate to congress
In accordance with a long estab from this territory, was 2,092 by the
liahed custom tor the governor of this official count.
territory to extend to soue unfortunate prisoner an act of clemancy upon
It is estimated that more than 500,- Thanksgiving day. Governor Otero is- 000 lambs will leave New Mexico this
sued a proclamation on the 22nd ult. fall for Colorado, Nebraska, Kansas
granting a full and complete pardon to and Missouri.
At an average off 2
Captain Thos. B. art, to tako effect per head this makes a neat sum for
upon the morning of Thanksgiving, the southern Breeders. - Denver Stock- Oaptain Hart was discharged from 'man.
confinement on that day.
If Colonel Roosevelt is looking for
There bad heen a potition strongly
recommending a pardon for Captain spotless mon, there are a number of
by a number of citizenB Republican congressional candidates
Hart,
county,
forwarded to thegover- - in New York who had all the spots
of the
nor some time ago. That together knocked off them on the 8th of Novemwith his advanced age and his former ber. St. Louis Republic.
good n putiitiou were considered by
the governor, and he adds:
The Telluride Journal gives us an
"After a thorough t xamiua ion of other evidence of Lho return of pros
the leeords and other papers on file perity It says:
The heavy deposits
ca8e-nlld many extenuating being made in the faro bauks around
circumstances onnected with this al- - town indicates prosperous times.
leged crime, and I oelieve that the Whenever gambling is lively other
ends ol justice would be lu'ly attained ihings are lively. Post.
by granting to the said Thomas B.
Hart and unconditional pardon, to
Captain Day is in reedpt of the first
take place on the day of national number of the 8an Juan
Thanksgiving."
the first American newspaper

holiday

i

Johnnie Get Your Gun.
There was a meeting held in the office
of Attorney E. S. Whitehead Tuesday
evening for the purpose of establishing a comet band for Farmington. It
was agreed to purchase instruments
for a band of twelve pieces, and subscription papers are now being circu
lated for that purpose.
An organization to be formed by
the subscribers will own and control
Mi. Thompson, a
the instruments.
cipatile musician, will be the band
leader. We may now expect the us
ual quietude of our peaceful commun
ity to be disturbed by all sorts of discordant and ear punishing sounds for
the next lew weeks, but all of our dis
comtorts will be fully compensated for
when the boys have become able to
"discourse sweet music" for the edifi
cation of the citizens of our town. The
need for a band to furnish music for
public occasions has long been felt
in Farmington and it is to be hoped
that ihe promoters of the enterprise
will be successful in their efforts

by his brother,
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AT
COST

STRICTLY FOR CASH.
No Credit will be given After This Date.

Major Selden

A. Day
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Millinery!
II New Goods
Litest Styles
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MRS. L. HUGH.
Trimmer.

WHITEHEAD,

The editor of the Greeley Tribune
acknowledges the receipt of a piece of
bridecake and says he ''put it to its
proper tire," but leaves as to guess
'
h
a mes ns that he ate it or is
nstngjOfbr apspor weigh! -- Post.

Whltihead.

JjIVery Feed

H J.COFFEY
COTTON TOPS, well made, $3 00
Measure scrum bedxtend for t.te wanted.
-

CMS,

New Mexico.

millineryi

ile Stable
EAHM1NGTON,
NEW MEXICO.

P rank B. Allen, Prop.

Mil)

1

vimvIIV

New Goods!
Large Stock!

id

Good Rigs and Saddle Horses Always cn Hand.
Good Corral in Oonneotion. Speoial Attention
Paid to Boarding Horaea. On'y First Class Stable
in San Juan County.

Factory
Mattress
I
Farmington,

AND

rhe Grand

OBice witti

B. S.

liniil
mnnmmm

Carries a very largo and tine stock of ( tent's. CI, it lung
and Furnishing Goods and cau lit yon ont in a
manner that will please you, Hisgocds are (lie best
and his prices are low.

Real Estate Agent.

Attorney

Line Of

te

Tho "Duranaro Clothier

Hon. Alexander Read, of Rio Arri
ba county, who did good work duricg SAMUEL RUGH,
the recent campaign for the Republi
cans In Rio Arriba county, will be a
candidate for the position of lnterpre City and country property
ter or translator of the legislative for 8ale, Trade or Rent.
council at the coming session.--Ne.

NEW MEX

I. KRU8CHKE

NEW MEX.

K A KM 1 NO TON.

Up-To-Da-

F1HEE1

Miss P. Hippciimejer,

New Mexican.

j

a Fink

ULU 1111 LIU

atterns

Attorney at Law,

Bird.

F. M. Pierce,

if&opuctifAP (ash store

of the 5th U. S. artillery, and in com
The News is a
roand at Morro Fort.
E, S.
paper
of good print and
four paged
well gotten up.
The editor is S. E.
Rackin, and the publisher is II. 9.

Schillings
Best

Your Grocers

nun
0101

All parties now in dobt to me will please call and settle, or their accounts
will be placed in the hands of an attorney for collection.

to be published in the island of Puerto
Rico. The paper was sent the captain

n,

tea and
baking powder at

I WILL CLOSE OUT MY ENTIRE STOCK OP

OLD OR YOUNG.

i

fore-cast-

money-bac- k

SALE
1

We are now opening the largest and best selected stock of
Holiday Goods ever shown in
Durango, which include every-thin- g'
wanted for

The variety is so large and varied space does not permit enumeration. Write to us, or call aud
inspect, and you will tind we can
sell you more of holiday aud other goods for the amount expended, than any store you ever shw
Come and see us.
Everything
jou.wanlCheap.for Cash.

PER YEAR

(ft

goods.

ceded all the
Philippines
llhout restrictions for $20,000,000 at
the joint meeting of the peaco commissioners Monday.
The treaty is
now being drawn up.
Mexican
The Spanish commissioners presented a mi mor.mdum setting forth that
The short session of the G5th con- thev were authorized by their governgross begins next Monday and ends
ment to reply: "That the American
M rch 4th.
It promises to be the
propositions were inadmissable on lemost important session since the civil
On the Spanish part
gal principles.
war. Aside from the usual appropria
'l diplomatic resources are exhausted
ition
bills, the treaty of peace with
and the Spanish commission is now
the government of the United
Spain,
3ked to accept or r: ject the propositropical dependencies, and we
States'
tions. Spnin, inspired by reasons of
hope the admission of New Mexico to
patriotism and human ty. and to av id
the sisterhood of states, will come u
the honors of war, resigns herseli to
Christmas Committees.
the ower ofthe victor. She accepts
The following committees have been for consideration.
con
to
in
offered
order
the
conditions
appointed at the M. E. church to arThtt Iter. Irl It. Hicks.
tlade a treaty of peace "
range for a Christmas tree:
Annual Almanac and monthly paper,
Committee to secure tree- - Mr.
Word and Works, are now know,
Consolidation of Ditches.
Mr. Martin.
We are pleased t
sea to sea.
from
An enterprise of vast importance to
Committee on finance Jessie Smith nnll In.. ntf.Anti.in rtf nnr mnrlcra In th.
our neighbor, Montezuma county,
Delia Martin, Ella King, Cora Davis, Almanac for 1899, now ready. It is
Colo, is the consolidation of several
Belle Miller, Carrie Newton.
splendidly printed and illustrateo
ditch companies of Montezuma valley
Committee on decorations Robert book of 118 pages and the storm foreinto one corporation, known as the
Cooper, Wesley l'helps, Harry Pierce, casts and diagrams and astronomical
McKlmo Water Supply company.
James Woods, Susie King, Agnes Mil- and scientific matter are superior to
It is the purpose of the company to
ler, Phcobe Hippenmeyer, Jud Elmer, anything that has ever been seen be
build irrigating ditches throughout
Bessie Locke.
fore in a 25 cent book. His monthly
Moutrzuma county, drawing water to
Committee on musi j Mrs. R. Smith, journal, Word and Works, 1b one of
feed them from the Dolores river.
Mrs. Mitchell, Mrs. J. Prewitt, MrB. S. the beet literary, home and scientific
There will be over twenty laterals
Rugh, Miss Hippenmeyer, MissShaw-ver- . msgazines in the country, besides
constructed and a vast territory put
containing hit) monthly storm
under water by a new company. The
Committee on making sacks Mes
with explanations. The sub
company will also construct three res
dames George Cooper, Graf, Triplett, scription price of Word and Works is
ervoirs which will have great storage
Harwood, Paxton, G. Phelps, T.
1 per year and a copy of the
Hicks
capacity and will serve as feeders to
sr., Miss M. Elmer, MiBS Almanac is sent as a premium to evthe reat irrigating system ol the
Shawver.
ery yearly subscriber. Single copies
company.
Committee on buying Mrs. Pax-to- n, of Word aud Worka, 10 cents.
Price
This irrigation system will make
Mrs. Rugh, Mr. Graf.
of Almanao alone, 26 cents. Send
a
of
large
area
valuable
productive
Committee on filling sacks Mrs. your order to Word and Works Pub,
laud. It is also their purpose to en
Piorce, Mrs. Locke, MrB. Depew.
Co., 2201 Locust street, St. Louis, Mo.
deavor to make a contract with the
Committee on distributing Messrs.
United States government whereby
Notice.
Paxton. Graf, J. Rogers.
water may be put on lauds on the
To the patrons of the Farmington
Southern LTie Indian reservation.
public school:
Hob Caviness In salnla.
The charge will be
One of the mall clerks who came in from this date till further notice, $1.60
last night says he is positive he saw per month for scholars in Mrs. Prew-itt- 's
room, and fl.00 per month in
Bob CayincBS in a Salida store Thursday night. Outside a young man Mrs. Shaw ver's room.
stood armed to the teeth, with a heavy
November 28th, 1898.
Winchester in his hands. Democrat.
R. H. McJunkins.
Rpain

vi

$2.00

-
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2, 1898.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER

NEW MEXICO,

8UESORIBB FcR
"THE TIMES" HOW.

Wood
Axle

MADE AND GUARANTEED

BY

JACKSON HDW, CO.

Stylish Patterns!
'rimmed and Untrimmed Hats, also
Trimmings of All Kinds.

We guarantee these wagons agalust defect.in material and
workmanship for a period of two years.
We guarantee them to run easier and lighter than any wagon now sold in this market. This is a broad assertion, but
it gobs. We are now using on our wagon boxes the Ooston
& Broadhead patent end cleats, made of steel.
To be appreciated, they must be seen. Price low.
We are using steel
hounds, both front and rear. All axles heavily
Extra wear plate on reach. Double bottoms on all boxes,
We have a new patent seat hanger, doing away with hooks.
During the last three months we sold over 100 of these wagons for use in Southwestern Colorado, and 8an Juan county
New Mexico. We are now making farm wagons with Sarven
patent wheels. Wagons of all kinds made to special order
without extra charge. Money spent for these wagons remains, for the most part, with us, and we all have a chanoe at
it af ain. We cordially invite inspection, in the white, while
wagons are under process of instruction.

Mrs. L. Stump
Will take Chickens in part payment for Millinery.

truss-brace-

Kestaurant
md Bakery
M

1 :

A

l,S AT Al l. HOI US

IOE CREAM AND OA KB.
HOME COOKING.

d.

FRANK HIRDICK,
In the Ed. Hill Building.

Granville pendleton,

Jackson Hardware Co.
DURANGO,

Attorney at Law.
Practices in
AZTEC,

W.

-

all the Courts
Territory.
-

COLO.

of the

NEW MEXICO.

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

In the CLOTHING TRADE, althongh not rich, but sufficiently comfortable to buy FOR CASH and in the best market
of the United

R. BOWMAN,

States-N- EW

than any of

YORK CITY,

(which

is more

my would-b- e
competitors oan claim), tells the ret-so- n
why I am underselling all other clothing stores in this
country. My goods are of good material and the best makes,

ATTOKNEY AT LAM?
which I warrant.
Practices In all the Territorial and
My $5 Men's Suits aro Dandies. My 7, 8, 9 and f 10 Men's Baits will cost
Federal murts
you from $10 to f 15 in any other clothing store in this country, an
FARMINGTON. - NEW MEXICO My Sn tw
12 50 no tailor can torn out aw good for $25.00.
Our shirts
from 50c toll. 00, our hats from $1 00 to $1.50, our shoes for $1.50. it
CHARLES A. SPIESS,
will take double the amount of money in other stores for as
Strayed.
good an article as we give you
Blaok mare about 1,160 lbs . 7 years DISTRICT ATTORNEY
ONE PRICE
old, branded G with quarter circle uncounties of Santa Fe,
the
for
der it on left bip. I will pay $6 reTaos, Bio Arriba and San
ward to anyone taking ber op and noJuan.
tifying me.
Ed Hamuugh,
Practices in all of the courts of the
Durango. Colo.
Territory.
DURANGO, COLQ

fr j

I.

Lazarus,

CLOTHIER,

Grand Opera Clothing House,

1

55
Scholarships for Sale.
The
We have the following scholarships
reports, too. that the imon the Eastman Business College, of
proved coDditioD of the road has re188a
FRIDAY. DECEMBER
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., for sale:
duced the cost of hauling the stone
One fall cmrse in Bookkeeping,
K. C. Hramtt.
(baa. K. tjUrr. from 80 cents per (o tou GO cents, or worth $25, for $15.
FARMINOTON, N. M.
One ten week's course in Shorthand
BTARK,
PMKWIR
'Jo per cent.
Upstairs over the Aberdeen Restaurand Typewriting, worth !5, for $8
Kilitorn anil Pullii.hers.
Will prove both pleasant and profitable. We are now ready with our
l.ESS POWER i BETTER llOaPS.
One full course in Shorthand and
ant, opposite Bowman Bros.
"Experiments made at (he ngricil-tura- l Typewriting, worth 830, for $17.50.
Hut on of SuiKcription:
One ten week's course in Penman
experimental station in Utah
1.21
One year
six months
ship, Shorthand, Typewriting and
have demonstrated that a one and Telegraphy, worth 30. for $17.50.
'
J
KntKroil at th :
hi KariniiKton for
one half inch tired wagon drew
The Kastman Business College is
r laaaaiaaioa tkmact tne puil
aecomt ota
"OOT.S AND SHOES,
DOMESTICS,
country.
m ttter
about 40 per cent heavier than one one of the best colleges in the
The instructions come mailed lo the
CLOTHHG- BLANKETS,
TH- Ewith three iuch tires, and weighing person
holding the scholarship, tofrFICIAL DIRECTORY.
with its load, the same as the other. gether with such books, let.son papeis,
An entirely new stock of
At the Ohio 6tate university it was drawings, etc., that he or she may use.
TO
Territorial LMBoers.
M. A. Otero. shown that a wagi n with three inch
Governor,
ACTIVE SOLICITORS WANTED
Samuel Eldodt. tires ami loaded with 4,480 pounds, iX everywhere for ''The story
Treasurer,
And a very complete stock of
Auditor,
Marcelino Gareia. cuilil easily be hauled by two horses of the Philippines" by Murat Halstead,
and
oom missioned by the. Government as
Librarian,
J DM Bfgurft.
Official Historian to the War Depart
Geo. H. Wallace. over an onlinaiy dirt road in good
Secretary,
meut. The book was written In army
Wo are well equipped to satisfy the most exacting BARGAIN
Edw. L Hartlett. condition and with a hard surface, camps at San Francisco, on 'he Pacillo
Solicitor General,
Through Pullman Sleepers
HUNTER aud we invite comparis naud in pai pn.
Delegate to Congress, U. B. Ferguson. while with a narrow tiro half as with General Merritt, in the hospitals
Without Change.
at Honolulu, in Hong Kong, in the
much was a full load for u double American trenches at Manila, in the Bee that your tickets read via this line
DUtnci Offloera.
insurgent camps with Aguinaldo, on
Agents of the company will furnish
Judge 1st Judicial Dist., J, R. MoPie. team."
the deck of the Olymnia with Dewey, time tables on application.
W. J. Black, c). p. & t. a.
5 SB
Touching on wide tires in Europe. and in the roarol battle at the fall of
Clerk 1st Judicial Dist.. A. M. Hergeie.
ASH
Manila. Bonanza for agents. BrimTopeka, Kansas, SASH
Att'y lnt Judic'l DiBt., Oh tS. A. SpietM. Mr. Durner says:
1UU
ful of original pictures taken by govF B Houghton, General Agent.
photographers on the spot.
El Paso, Texas
"The principal of wide (ires is so ernment
Big
Count) MHcera.
booU.
Large
profits.
Low prices.
generally acknowledged in Europe Freight paid. Creoit given, Drop all
t'oniinissioners
trashy unofficial war books. Outfit
John Real, Chairman,
that laws have been passed in each free. AddreBB, P, T. Barber, See'y,
an kinds
&i
M.
P.
Salmon
J. E Mauzanores,
couutry prescribing their use. Aus- Star Insurance BUlg, Chicago.
Ramon Lovato.
Probate Judge,
ALSO
Win. McKae. tria requires (ires of at least four
Probate Clerk.
THUS WOIUIIY
ANTED - BKVEtlAL
IV
Monroe Vields. and
d
Treasurer,
inches width, increasii ptrtont Id tbU into to utnftge our buil- ni'8 in (hi'ir iiwn nil piirhy cnuulub. It
John W. Brown. ing as the load to be
Sheriff,
Btily uffiot work oondootod ut home.
m
Balaij
carried rises
School Supcrintend't, L. B. Burnham.
hmiiinilH. nu more on lOM ciliary Monthly $75.
Mowers, Rakes, Glass. Faints, Building Paper.
above
three
and
one
half
tons.
In Itf'ero' om. Enolo t
AnneKHor,
Leonor Garcia.
Btfttnpod
K. Hen, Preet ,
M,
onvelope,
ept,
Herbert
P. M. Salyer. Frauce, all freighting and matket CnioagOi
Surveyor,
THE BEST RANGES AT LOWEST PRICES.
wagons are turned into road rollers
To get any of above call at
PECK & NICK ELL, I'rojm.
by being requires to have (ires from
MAKE Ol'R IIOADS GOOD.
&
Through to Durango iruin Fanning-tothree to (eu inches wide.
Germany
Every suggestion on the problem
in one day.
requires four inch tires for all wagDURANGO, COLO.
Easy Riding Covered Stage
of road making should he given due
ons used for heavy loads, and SwitzPackages to tie sent by express
The present condiconsideration.
should be left at V. M Pierce's store,
erland requires that (hoy shall be Wbolmale and Retail Dealers in
Orp. Post Office. DURANGO. COLO.
tion of the roads in San Juan county
Farmingtou.
provided with tires of Bix inches.
BOOKS, STATIONERY, ETC.
BATES.
makes it imperative that something
Paftnington to Aiteo
15; r. undtrtp (2 00,
These regulations have been adoptParmlDgtoB to Dnratmo 8.50; roond trip $8 00,
be done for t!n ir improvement.
ed for (he protection of (he high
n
Carry full line of Text Books used
Iu this connection the following
ill Nun Mexico Schools.
class European roada built during
from u little book entitled "Must the
Manufacturers of Fine Candies.
the present century."
SANTA FE ROUTE.
Farmer Pay for tiood Roads!" is-
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IT

roll it harder and harder.

"m

to

8

0 11111

DURANGO,

of

DRESS GOODS, JACKETS & SUITS,

UU

Hosiery and Underwear,

Santa Fe Route

"

IjOYS'

shorl line

MEN'S CLOTHING,

Chicago
St. Louis

Kansas City Carpets, Linoleums

Oilcloths.

&

DOOES.

DOOES.

B uil d e rs' H a rd w a re

Fxmum

Buggies, Harvesters,

Implements, Wagons,

one-thir-

I

A. L. Richey

m

Bro.

MS

HARDWARE

STORE,

1

States departAvoid Coughing.
A physician who is connected
ment of agriculture end the Leugue
of American Wheelmen will be of in- with an institution in which there
are many childeen, says: "There is
terest
"It is frequently claimed that nothing more irritable to a cough

sued by the United

:

Pictures
Frames
Art Goods

d

in inducing them simply to
the semi annual efT rt at (lung the
roads The rut formed by a passing hold their breath when tempted to
wagon forma a trough for the rain, cough, and in a little while I was my-

WIDE TIKES
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HOAD MAKERS.
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Which we are te lirif; remarkably cbeap
Every prtrchasAr of jewelry is nntitlerl (oh tickl or nacb 50 oenta invesieil,
in r DUAWING Pull A HANDSOME GOLD RING jvur choice from
Coll in a.t d learn aLitJiit it.
an onlire ciit-n-.

!

the old

"This suggests one of the strong.
reliable
in favor of the use of and some benefit will soon be reJEWELER,
wide tires.
Wide tires are road ceived from this process. The nitroAlwnyB carriet a large stock of
makers, narrow tires are road de- gen which is thus confined nets as
Watches, Clocks,
Diamonds, Jowoiry,
stroyer-..
Wide tires roll and harden an anodyne to the mucous membrane
Si ver SpootiB, Forks,
the road surface and by their use ev- allaying the desire (o cough and
Sterling Novelties),
ery loaded wagon can be turned into giving the throat and lungs a chance As well as the Roger Bros'. Plntc.d
Knivon, Forks, Tea und Tablo
nn effective road roller.
Every wa- to heal." Scientific American.
Sets', etc.
Spoons",

est arguments
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Pan Pranolsoo

It

5

nip

LLI

Heal fiiitionn.
'liroufth Patlm m rslaoe anri Touriat Sleeping
t'iirr d.ti l belween California and tlh oago.
The on'.y I 'in? reaching tha Qiond Canon f tho
Colorado.
JNO. J, li V UN K, Gen'l Pass.
Lob
nireles, Calif

At.,

W. R. BOWMAN,

Prcp'r.

Rough and Dressed Lumber, Shingles, Lath
Boxing Material, Etc.

lea

gon which today helps to cut up the
roads could be utilized for their improvement, for nothing so much
tends to the making of good roads as
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No. 2
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ZELLER.

,

1

No.

.Blacksmith.
Important Notice

EMU

STATIONS

S. H, SMITH,

dore, the wound will no! heal. Let
a pers ni whou tempted to cough
draw a long breath and hold it until
it warms and soothes every air cell,

nt 'TAB'

RAILROAD CO.

WKSTWAan

which, instead of running off to ono self BUrprised to see how some of the
DIJHANGO,
COLORADO.
fiide, as it would do on a hard, smooth children entirely recovered from the
REPAIRING HOPvSESHOSING.
BUrf&oe, sinks into the ground,
The disease. Constant coughing is preOne door north of San Juan Corral
softcisely like scratching a wound on the
next wagon, Boding the ground
ened, digs iU wheels deeper into the outside of the body; so long as it is
surface, and so the demoralization
and destruction continues.

ril

OIIDENI

than coughing.
NEW GOODS,
for some time I NEW 8TOKU,
BOTIOM IMIICES.
had been so fully assurred of this
that I determined for one minute at THE ART SUPPLY CO.
least to lessen the number of coughs
8th St., next door to Good man's
Paint Store, Durango, Colo.
damage done to existing highways heard in a certain ward in a hospital
by the use of narrow tires is far great of the institution,
By the promise
er than the improvement made by of rewards and punishments I
roads in t ho United States instead of
getting better are c. instantly getting
worse, and when the reason is asked
the explanation is made that the

PE PACIFIC

SANTA

BPKCTACliEH fitted to the eyes correct Ij .
in in n nii;i: tohy.
I. ZELLER is a Practical Watchmaker
of over forty years experience, does
PRESBYTERIAN.
none but good work and guarantees it, 1 H
Morning service at 11 a. m.
EvenDiamonds reset and mounted, as we
ing service 7:31 p. m. Sunday School as all kinds of jewelry repaired.
continual rolling of the mrface.
Remember the place,
at 10 a. m.
Prayer meeting each
"Onondaga
county, New York, Thursday evening at 7:3J.
On Main Ave., S in Juan Drug- (Jo.
Building, DURANGO, COLO.
furnishes an interesting illustration
Rev E a. Gagle, Pastor.
METHODIST, SOUTH.
of the value of wide tires as road
Preaching the lirst. second and fourth
rollers," continues the writer, Otto
Sundays at 11 n. m and 7:80 p. m.
Darner, of Milwaukee. "TheSalvoy Sunday school every Sunday at 10 a.
Process company, of Qeddes, in that m Prayer meeting every Wednesday
BARBER "J
night at 7:30, Ladies' prayer meeting
county, was accustomed to hauling
every Thirslay afternoon at 2:30.
HAIRDRESSER,
heavy loads of stones for four and u Epworth I ague meeting every SunnUHANUO, COI.O.
half miles from the quarry. To lest day at 2:30 p. in.
S. Mitchell. Pastor.
J.
the wide tiro theory it built several
Shop on JIain Avenue, north ol the
wagons having four inch tires ou the
Subscribe for The TlHES, tho ofli-ia- l
Smelter City State Bank.
county paper.
front wheels and six inch tires on

I', O. ADDRESS, PORTER, COLO

mH

H

S

-

BOWMAN BBOy.

T. E, DAVIS,

tho rear wheels, and with the rear
If you want a good bed and good
axles longer than tho others, bo thai meals when In Durango, stop at le
Windsor hotel, opposite Chapman's,
(he track of tow roar wheels could as
that hotel has been
by
just lap outside of thoso made by Randall & Wayniok, and newly furnished. Rale reasonable.
the others, 'the result of the use of
For Sale.
the wagons nas to produce a hard,
in need of any of the follow-inAnyone
smooth, compact surface, and the
list of goods, can save money by
road, having been filled so as to raise calling at TH8 Times office: One steel
range, 1 heating stove, l refrigerator,
the middle (or crown), it la thoroughtable, dishes, glasies, and various
ly drained at tho Burfnce, and always other articles.
Pur Sale.
fit for use with the heaviest loads.
We
have
two
lots, Nop. 7 and B,
Loads of eight loua are frequently
block 6, in the Locke addition to
hauled over them, and instead of Pennington, for sale cheap. Call
at
finding t'1 cut uji tho road, serve to Tin: Tjjiss office
g

1

50

mm

tWTA
Wmk

CHICAGO,

Farmingtun,

N. M.

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights 4c.

Anyone sonMIng a nkftvh and dencrlptlnn niny
twcrtnln our opinion frc wtieiher Hit
Invention is probnbly pntent utile. Comtminten-tlon- s
t rl:t v o. m, a Oont lol. Handbook on I'alentl
sent free, oldest uenoy for wourlbi patenta.
Co, rccuvo
Patanta takcni throuuli Mann
sptrlnl nofw'c, wlthont clmrue, In tlm

qutr-kl-

Scientific Hmericatt.
,.;
lv lllustrnted weekly. Lnreest elr.
enlatlon of nny scluiitttle louinal. Terms. f:i a
reur: tour moiitlii, il. Hold hyull newsdealers.
A

MUNN&Co.36'B'"
Hrautli

Oftl

COB

t

New York

t., Wushlncton, D. C.

Bteol Picket Lawn Konco, Steel Gates, Steol Posts. Rail, Eto. Superior (jrutlo
tit Fiolil and Hog Fence Wire and Model Hon Feneo. M. M. S. Poultry F'on30

uds in ciuiility nnd price. Descriptive matter mailed tree.

UNION FENCE CO., De Knlb,

HI,

A Valuable Wardrobe.
Tlie following story from the Chi- cego Tribune, about a mau who was
a roHitlent of Purantro for R Iodi
time, will be of iuterest to a great

WILL HART,
Dealer

in

B oots and

hoes.

WANTM -

hKVKRAI. TKUSTWiKrilY
I'blldUNS
la thisI (tat I lo nitouco mir Itm.I
.
own
boh uoarny vmnuP8. ii is
ii'ttisinii: ir
mhinty ntfic work conduct d At hum. Hnlnrv
j

many in this section who wero ac- quainted with him. The etory may
or iubv not be true but it is entirely
characteristic of Phil pot, ami is a

Gents. Furnishing Goods
DURANGO, COLO.

One door north of Poatoftice.

i I

:

g

Ut,'eMl

SADD LJiJVj
4

and

ARNLSS

.:.....

anyone else would lie down and die.
lie has made more fortunes nud lost
them than can be estimated, and
about a year dgo he found himself
with just about enough money to
lie v.cut and
get to the Klondike,

N.

)I

DURANDO,

COLO

B

Tkn

All grades of BOOKS used in
Mexico Schools kept in
stock.
New

COMPLETE l.lMrJ

u

1). 1S93.

LtLUa Ansa Johnson.
Administratrix.
First publication Nov. 2. 1898.
Last publication Doe. 9, 1398.

white vests. Now if you will put me
behind your bar yon will have mi te
custom (ban you can lake care of."
But the boose seller kuew it all ami

II'

DDUANUO.
FI KMMU:!)
HANDSOMELY

THE DENVMR TIM IN.
TIMES BUILDING,
I)KN ISK, COLO

ROOMS

epccialty.

e.

ti'reoi pa'dnn llmu nn.1 tnTlns depnsiti.
H'e have spaoinl fa IlltiaBCor tmnaottnK
(iliimtlit. Norlhweatora
sontbwwiam
Slw Uacioo and tidnl liravterti Utah.
K. I. KIMHALt. Pwni!CT
K. W. BTItV Bit, VtOI HaKHIDSMT,
!

I), It. U.1AKK, i'AHUIKK.

J.

A. LAUGHREN

through

miners (locked to see the ''real thing"
barkeep. Another assistant had to
-- liobe put on duty, then another, then
DURANGO, COLO. two moie, uutil there were live extra
men selling liquor at any old price
CAPITAL, 80,000,
nil on BCC unit of Philpot's shirts and
R, M'OONNBLI., relilent,
tLOYU I.. 81I1CET, AmUtnnl CaKliiar. vests, lie kept at it until ho cleaned
general bankinc business tran up enough to buy half a dozen big
sneied. Twemy years experience
claims aud leavi g him 16,000 over,
in Colorado.

Griffin

State Bank

to civilization
It was the
again for a vacation.
closest call he ever had from staying
with which he came

FARMINGTON
MILLS

broke.

JOHN MORGAN,
PROPRIETOR.

sal and

Martha Waihinirton ai Valley Forge
Tho part which Martha VVashing-to- n
played at Valley Forge bae, inreceived the credit
an example of
tto virtues of the women of the Revolution. No soldier's wife was more
faithful to br husband iu he midst
which it deserves as

MILL

of his perils and

S8'$is savea annisnssmt
DIRECT

ROSEN BURGER
E.

102d St.,

FROM

& CO.,

NEW YORK CITY.

The Largest Clothing
Manufacturers In America.
OUR GREAT SABOAIN

OTFERI

Extw Panta indBH
'wltii
we Pay bxprcsfayc.

gUrfttteedtQ

b

made from Im
'
Wflnl ChtvUt i' Hlfl'k bldl QtJ .ind Urona
y
( nit
M i1" up tlrubltv
car
)
In tUtl frOH J
I rcBiU'd with Sjilnr Collar 1 II ai fancy tnibrvider
t l linsd with fott BUcli AlNft TniH Snt rn and
i'jKtit A'tttt Bnniis. Trlmwlii ond Werlimanshtf
Iti: cry btt. Slics for 19 to IJ J ctit, n iihout SafUf
Mcotluo brc Rod If i.irce or small.
L'oliar.
The--

tuiti nrc

be

hardships than

1

lOfSeS

First

ple bended Martha Washington, one
of the richest women of the colonies.
She visited the sick and sufl'eriLg
in their hlltSj she braved the dangers

they called on her at the stone house,
sewing for tho soldiers. William
Perrine in tho December Ladies'

SiLilThoTimooioCnP

Farmint'ton.

Class Wines, Liquors, and
Best Botted Beer.

i

N. M.

EN T

I

A good newspaper does more for the

San Juan County in every truthful and
honorable way, and will continue to do so.

We hnvt
We supply dealers and families throughout the San Juan,
Home grown barley used
no superiors in point of excellency of brew,
Visit r.s and examine our methods. All orders receive prompt attention.

Pure Ice made from distilled water.

IB

Local Security Corny,
SUCCESSORS

AND

Farmlngton, New Mex.

wm

Arnold & Herr,
REAL ESTATE, LOANS
AND INSURANCE.
DURANGO CO1.OKAD0

t

I
1

THE SAN
,11 IAN TIMES

Subscribe
THE NEW TIMP"
Ism t
GREAT REFORM MAGAZINE

FRANK, FEARLESS

PLUTOCRACY

f

X
editors ti B. 0. flowtr
Trcderich Uybara Jldants

kNeuiTime." Let

Monthly, ino larftc pjiRcs,
illustrated, not a dull line In
it. It is fixliliuK your fiRbt;
it dewrves your support.
fine dollar a vcar. ioceut
me take those loads from your backs" a copy; sample number mailed
for six cents.

I THE NEW TIME, 56 Fifth

Ave., CHICAGO

Now!
$2 Per Year.

FORCEFUL
UNCOMPROMISING
OPPONENT OF

S T,

SURGEON

e

TO

c

PHYSICIAN

up- -

builping of a town and county than anything else, and The Times has endeavored to set forth the advantages of

-

New Mexico.
Parminoton,
Will beat La Plata postoffloe the first
and third Mondays of each month,
the following
and at Az-e-

Dr. A. Rosenthal,

l uuuo io i ui

Good Roads,
(rood Schools.
Statehood.

gars

i

DR. J. A. DUFF,

ffii

C

H

A

lat

mil

& jackson, Proprietors

Home Journal.

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER

cqJ Pot Office,
Eiprm Mryujr OrrJcr or Rrg'Mercd
Lerer, alia i at
Mrtbday,
an1 if !.!; or small for bt. age.
RMMf tueeiliiUv refunded
aatlsfactary
Send M ktamp
lamnle. taps nie.iurr, mrisui
rtr.

'

and RlgS.

FARMINGTON, 1ST. M
1
m
nnr
ASS N
RC
1 M
J
uiu
BARREL, KEG- CASE.
Pale and Dark Brew,

of tho smallpox; she patched trous-

ers, knitted socks and made shirts
for the men, and his 'dear Patsy,' aa
the big geueral used to call his
plump aud plonsaat. Utile wife, kept
the ladies of the camp busy, whon

is an

excellent medium for advertisers.

Feed and Sale Stable,

sim-

John S. Rodgers,

Wheu ordirlni

It is independent in politics.

The Times has a large circulation and

xS

Li Li

seldom
annfaetnred deed,

PLANING

4

16 to 1.

OTEL,

ii ii OPERA

1

the place and the

The Smelter City

GrraSiani

he Times is for Free Coinage of Silver at

Propr.

Good

Philpot put
Tho offer was taken.
on one of his shirts and a vest and
Btarted in to mix cocktails at ol) cents
The uews of his apparel
each.
spread

202-20-

I

BANK,

Havm?8 da: artmtnt

IKE

It is all home print.

Alliance.

in

JH1 A. Tl M I N GTON

3urj3j

OUYINO

Paid

Territory.

Proprietor Address

UNION DEPOT,

ami two white vests and can make a Cifct Plnce Aonnmiiindatinnc
nuuuiniuuuuiiu.i
DURANGO, COLO snowy front.
But I'm no cheap flf RgaSOiiable RatBS.
K8TABIJ8HED IN l 87,
thing If you'll make it 925 I'll jump
AUTHOKIZeOtAPlTtL. IfflflOOOO.
,000,
CASHCAl'lTAl,. Cl'LL PAID,
in tight now and put on my make-u(Isneral Bauk'4M Butinen Draft
IT nnsaetn
Li erV,
Moed on Kaatern aatl uropttn t'itlea.
'
and you will own the whole trade."

BY

For Three Months

LAIN HOTEL
("HAS. FLECK.

U

Corn

Tl ie Times is the best country paper in the

ANGO. COLO.

I?l

OPP,

THE SAN
JUAN TIMES

per Week.

7 Issues
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Times,

l I

Pianos Organs
K

Subscribe Now
$2 Per Year.

The
Denver

Musical Goods.
DU

nit.

-

PiPEI.

J

Inuin

1881.

STATE

pOLORADO

t?J

pointed administratrix ot the estate of
tnuneu iuuer. ui'censeu, uereuy fiYoa
uuuvu uiak cuir? t.in ,'.r
uujiw vi"probate court of San Juan county, at
Aztec,
at the Jnnu- tbtf court house in
ary term, on the first Monday in Jan- uary, next, it which time all persona
having claims againut said enlatc are
noimen ana reniesu-- iu iiurnu lur
the purpose of having the name ad
justed, and all person i are hereby no
tified mat n tney lail to present uieir
elaim against said esla'e within OM
year from the date hereof, such claim
'will be barred by the statute. All persons indebted to said estate are rc- qeeted to make immediate payment to
the undersigned.
Dated this 18th dav ot November, A

SUMifL it. Oir.so. IlcRibter.

Qokselle

did not take to the idea, and so across
the street to another joint weutl'hil- msT.ose
raid iu oapltal,
pot. "That doodlebug across the
Surplus Fund
lfi.ooo
Offlcers: A. P Camp, president; J. street has offt red me $20 a day to tend
L. McNeil, v. p.j VVm. Valle, cashier
bar for him," he said to tho proprietor, "because I have two white shirts
Established

it.

Wholesale and Retail

found himself in Dyen without a cent

M

'

r. E, UOWMAN,

W.T.

National

r-

oil

In the San Juan Country, at Denver and nothing lo eat. lie met asaloou
Prices. AM kinds of
man be bad known when be bought
HARDWARE,
'miall Lots," and r.skul for a job aa
QUEiNS W ARE,
and BICYCLES a barkeep, but was given the cold
AKDlilNliTON,
storage nit. "Ste here," he said, "I
1010 PirBt Ave., Duntngo, Colo.
have got two white rhirts and two

Firs

--

.TStvr. Ki N.U
(ic uur a, IK.
RaHai i hereby oiTcn that tli following
named settler has tiM notice of hit intention to
m kotinnl proof in support of h a claim, and
he made bofote the Trobato
:it find proof
clerk of Hhii Juan county at Attec. N M. on
Willmm
the l.Mli dn of Decemh.T.
-.
,v 'J, nod lot 1
for
A.tiraliu.
N, It. Mi W.
Bee. ;t, tp.
lie imiue. the following wilneHeen to prove his
coutiuuous retidence npon and culliTatioti of
aid land, TiSJ Albert White, Mannnl HareaU
no. Win A.Townaend and Adam Wiley, all ol

Parlors.

Too Largest BtooK of

tumi-

..-

Lash Orne

Helm's Tonsorial
Avenue.

--

iiiometail EntrjS MA)
N.ntce lor .'uMicaiion.

BATHS.

Mln

i

j

j

Duron go, Colo.

wit

I'lncios

"
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1

good story anyway, Pbilpot is now
DRY GOODS at cost and less, with Kt B1"cd ,u th,s territory:
the inteniion of going into Boots and
nere j n ,uan ln this city who
Sboea and (.tents' Furntahiog Goods
exclusively. "A word to the wise is has made a furtuue out of the
ses.gjon of two wllitp snirts ana two
white vests. Meu have paid him iu
Bert Uubertumi.
Hrrj NVer
Wpwley Holm.
all the sum of Slo.OlH) for the privilege of looking at these articles. His
He is kuown
Dame is R. 8. Pbilpot
all through Colorado and the country from that state to the coast as a
Three Doofl Not III Kitnt NltiOQt Hunk.
uiBU who can make money where
-

&W.WS&
,tdUrwi

AtliiiinistrntriT Notice.
.. ....,.
"II. .1
Ma .1
luuer,
udit.wwi.
cnimr ui,..:.,,.,.....
vuui im. HV.
l,ai
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The old reliable Bain wagon it sold
by W. 0. Chapman, Durango.
only
men
business
ingin Durango by the
When in Durango have your jng
of that place, the obect of which was
at John KellenbergerV
filled
of
to place before congress the needs
the Ft. Lewis Indian school and ask
All kinds c? Suckeye mower repairs
for an appropriation to push forward can be bad at the Pioneer shops.
Thos. Newton.
improvements that are necessary at
When In Durango have your Jag
this time.
filled at John Kellenberger'a.
Capt. London Mullint, an old pionlted Hoi!
eer in the San Juan country, was sent
What? Why the meals at Will
to the Soldier's Home at Monte Vista
Marsh's, and onlr - IS c's. Wowt
this morning by the local G. A. R.
UKAND HOLIDAY BARGAINS.
poet. Captain Mulllns is an old solA meeting was held Saturday even

THE SAN JUAN TIMES
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2, 1898.

PAPER OF THE COICTV.

OFFICIAL

Mail

Orders

may feel confident that dier and is 84 years old.
He is well
goods
and known at Gunnison and Lake City,
re will pick nt west
best values lor the money lu where he resided for a number of years.

You

fact serve you as if you were
in tiie store making the selec
tlun. We shall strive not
only to gain one order from
you but toisecure you as a permanent customer.

J. L.

Monday's Herald.
Graf returned on Tuesday's
stage from Durango, where he has
been for the past two months assisting
the Jackson Hardware company in
their blacksmithing and wagon makMr. Graf will not
ing departments.
go back, as he was only assisting them
during the absence of their foreman
on his regular annual visit through
the eastern wagon factories.
R. O.

PARSONS,
LEADING

DRUGGIST,

Durasqo, Colo.

Sullenberger of Denver, who
owns considerable timber land west of
LOCAL NEWS.
town, has been looking over different
routes the past week for building a
W. A. Hunter is ubsent, in Muiicoh,
railroad from the D. & R. G. on a
this week.
point near tho mouth of Cat creek. It
'. .1. Mohh of Olio was visiting the is reported that
the most feasible route
"Apple City". Wednesday.
is up Cat creek over the divide into
Sylvester Ross opened his barber Siollstelmt r creek and then up the
hon in the store building of Locke & latter creek. Operations on the road
will begin soon, and when completed
Dane, last Monday.
a new lumber business of great magni
P. H Buckles and family of Bloom
tude will be added to the other iudas
field were visiting tho family V. .
tries of this county. Pagosa Springs
Allen of this place Tuesday.
A. T.

Closing Out Sale
Of Baseball. Fishing Tackle and other
sum oer sporting goods, at half price,
as we will not carry them over, at the
Frnend Armt and Sporting Goods
Co., Durango, Colo

j

in the pock-

News.

Waggoner and J. 0. Cobum
Elders H. S. Ensign, John W. Tay
were residents of Flora Vista whom
lor and W. C. Clive of Salt Lake City,
we noticed on our streets Wednesday.
elders of the church of Latter Day
Sheriff John W. Brown and Deputy Saints (Mormons), preached in the
John Morrison of Aztec wero transact- Farmington school house Saturday
ing official business in this section this evening, Sunday afternoon and even
week.
ing and Monday evening last. Tho
Oliver Jackson and Polk Vaughn attendance was good and the people,
started for Bowman's saw mill Sunday regardless of religoua belief, speak
to get two loads oi sawdust for their well of the meetings; we have heard
the music, especially, complimented
ice house.
very
highly.
The three gentlemen
Edmund Noel was visiting Farming-toleft Tuesday for Durango, wherewith
Tuesday. He has been spending
others of their faith thoy will conduct
some time at his brothers' storo on the
a series of meetings.
reservation.
There Is a great deal of railroad talk
J. Walling and H 0. Magareli were
going the rounds of tho newspapers
Farmington visitors from the San
these days. It is said the D. & R. G
Juan Thursday. Mr. Walling reports
is to broad gnage its line to Durango,
business good at his trading post.
that the Gulf road is to build a short
Judge Granville Pendleton of Aztec line through the San Lnis valley by
spent several days in our town this Pagosa Springs to Durango, besides a
week looking after legal matters in number of others.
The snow is get
which he is interested as attorney.
ting a little too deep for actual railroad
Joe Faurion and family returaed building, but .it is coming on time.for
Monday from Aztec, where they had a great deal of building to be done on
We do not expect much from
been visiting Mrs. Fahrion's parents. paper.
Joe was all the talk, but we do hope this sec
Mr. and Mrs. John Farmer.
tion will get some kind of a rust streak
incidentally taking in the races.
that an engine can haul cars over from
Seth E. Fobs, the farmer for the
some "old place" to connect us with the
Southern Ute agency at Ignacio, com
Most anything will
outside worldmitted suicide Tuesday evening at
do -- we are not an exacting people and
No
Los Pinos bv fchootinc himself.
are easy to please.
cauBe is assigned for the rash act.
A. A.

n
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rmrn

Armory, Durango.
Wernet, Durango, sells all kinds of
chewing and, smoking tobacco, cigars
and pipes. Call on him.
When in Durango have your
filled at- John Killenberger's.
HOLIDAY

W.

RAPHS

Wilkaisky,

Farmington.

Harness

Fall and Winter 3Kortiug Goods ar
rived at the Colorado Armory.

WWD1R
fart Orite Cream ol Tartar Powder.
40 YEARS THE STANDARDA

-

j

Spring Carriages and Road V'agons
with and without tops, made hy the
eclehra ed John Deere Plow To., for
tale ty V. C Chapman. Durango. Col.

.

ASSAYER'8 SUPPLIES.
n

"U

PIlK-i-

KII'TIONS CARKFCM.Y COMPOUNDED.
OK D KKS GIVEN PKOMPT ATTENTION.

t

MAIL

toys which we will Bell at prices corresponding with the times. Call and
see them.
Locks & Dane.

For Rent

I am prepared to do your Pointing and Paper
Ha iginx at reasonable pr es. Work guar-

anteed. Letve your orders: and uddresj
The "TIMES" efflce.

-

CPPOSITB

Blacksmith

WOLFE'S HIDE HOUSE.

Uncle Samuel
Does some

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund money if it fails
to cure. 25c. The genuine has LBQ
on each tablet.

bini lo take bold of.

ADI
vLMn
Durango,

A

coi-to-

m

Give ua an

order for anytbing in

Soft or

The

And we will please you.

tomer who patronizes

meyer,

C. Hippen

A.

KAKMINQTON.

DURANGO,

W. B. WRHHITMAN

BRACHVOGKL & CO..

BEItO,

FRESH MEATS AND PRODUCE

Qrocors and Co

121 on

Constantly on Hand.

VV.

Dealers in the

R. Shawevr,

Famous

Mints

Farminc-to-

Fruit

s
Fresh Groceries, Fruits and
Carry a full line of
Produce of every kind. All kinds of Produce bought and sold
or taken on Commixsion. Hay, Grain and Seeds of every kind
cjnstanily on band. Bee Supplies, Strawberry CrateB and
Fruit Boxes of all kinds carried constantly.
first-clas-

Way-nick-

The Onlv

First-cla-

s

Commission

House in Duraneo.

Cooper & Dustin

Proprietor.

Largest and Finest Stock of

Finest Club Rooms in the City.
Howling Alley in Connection.
the finest goods kept in stock,
DIUASUO,

satisfied.

COLO

moon.

M. A.
&

U

Jahway,

Stubbs

H, A. mi a i

Proprietors.

in

us

cus-

And always corned out on top.

REW MEXICO

FARMINGTON
MEAT
MARKET,

M'BRIDE.

Hard Woods

Colorado.

-

Contractor
Builder.

BOOTS SHOES

COLOllAUO.

EVER BROUGHT TO FARMINGTON.

Fine Line of Seasonable

Dr. Fenner's
and
Kidney Backache
Superior
Cure.
nil flnu
ail
IV

GOOD MILL,

work of all kinds.

The Windsor Hotel, opposite W. C.
Chapman's h..rdwa.e store, Durango,
Colo., has been reopened and newly
AND
furnished and will be conducted under
. Plans, SperiflcUions
and Estimates
the management of Randall &
on
application.
furnished
will
be
European
on
run
It
the
NEW MKX1CO
plan. Kates reasonable.
KAHMINOToN

f

pro-

in tbe same

And we have one,, where we do

DRESSMAKING.

What's the use of giving all your
wealth for one meal when Will Marsh
can "llx" you for only 15 cents.

9k

We don't

lioe.'but'evt rybody'likes

The Seed and
Grain Man.

FASHIONABLE

fifteen Cents; Thar the Figure.

H. D.

too big for

at PANIC PRICES, buy of

IIII'I'ENM EYEK
'Horseshoe" flour is growing
popularity every day.

j b seeuos

fess to be competitors

Colo,

lines.

pretly good Drrasine

himself and no

Lime, Storage,
Burlap Sacks, Etc.

Colorado Steel Rang s are the beet
and cheapest on the market. For sale
only by W. C. Chapman, Durango. Mrs.

If you need anything in the line
of jewelry, fire arms, fishing t ickle
or sporting goods, c ill in at the
Freund Arms and Sporting Goods
(Jo., when in Durango, bb they are
offering Borne bargains In these

Durango. Colo.

All work guaranteed.

m-ie-

Not wishing to carry over winter
goods, we are selling at a reduction at
the Orchard Street Millinery.

Wagon Maker.

AND

rf You Want

desire to rent one of
the houseson the Markley ranch for a
term of six months.
M iss;Li
arkley.

at

Wm. Hahncnkrait.
N. W- HAMMOND

HARNESS and SADDLES
REPAIRED.

1

4

Painting
aper Hanging

AZTEC, N. M.

GOODS.

Colorado,

Durango,

ARTIST MATERIALS.

JOHN T. GREEN,

jug

In a few days wo will receive an as

DIt

BAKING

Pharmacist.

Saddles

The Hub

CREAM

uuuiai au Nurucj

Jr.,

E. TIFFANY,

Successor to the SAN JUAN DRUG
AND MERCANTILE CO.

sortmentof Christmas novelties and 2nd Hand Saddles Bought and Sold

Smallpox Cases.
There will be a dance next Friday
been various rumors for
There
have
padancing
9th
inst.,
at tho
night, the
past
two
weoks
from Largo, of the
the
vilion.
Supper will also be served.
smallpox
at that place,
of
existance
Tickets to the dance and supper will
in
now
and
said
that there are at
it
be 11.26, for the dance alone 50 cents.
least eighteen cases there. Dr. RosenW. Wilkaisky is now sottlad in his
thal reports that Mateo Carcla, who
new gallery on his place just north of lives on
the old Rush place on the San
Andy Stevenson's ranch, and is
Juan river, is down with the disease.
to do first class work. He
Dr. Rosenthal, wtio is health officer
tells the public about it through the
for this place, has established a strict
Hone but
rolumns of The Times on this page.
quarantine against the sections effectJ. R. Wilkin arrived from Ft. Def- ed, and every effort will be made to
He was ac- prevent the spread of the disease.
iance Monday afternoon.
All those who have not been vaccinwho
Markley;
by
Lucille
companied
should have the matter attended
of
ated
several
returned home from a visit
to
once, and if anyone should not
at
Mrs.
June
months with her sister,
OK9
be able to pay for being vaccinated
Prewitt.
they should apply to Dr. Rosenthal,
who as health officer will vaccinate
Awarded
them free of charge.
Highest Honors - World's Fair,
Qold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
When in Durango if you waut a ci
gar, a pipe or a sack of tobacco, go lo
Billy Wernet's place, two doors south
of the postofflce.
The During" Milling and Elevator
Co. of Durango, have remodeled and
improvid their mill and have put
everything in flrt elassshiue for
thut excellent, brand uf
flour "horseehoc."

-

T,K.

S

G.

FANCY GOODS
Lit-

If yon pnt your hands

ets you'll find a little dodger that's
our bond - that means that we are in
earnest when we say that the Buckskin Breeches are the best jeans pants
that money Will buy. They are the
kind of working pants that don't rip,
and keep the buttons until they afe
worn ont. When they do wear out
you'll think about the qnality, just as
In the latest designs of Sterling Sil we do. For sale by Cooper & Dnstln,
ver Novelties, Souvenir Spoons and Farmington. N. M.
Ladies' Sets, also Jewelry, Watches,
Clocks, etc., suitable for Christmas and
New Years presents, at wholesale
prices.
HOGS.
The Freund Arms, Sporting Quods PURE POUND CHINA
and Novelty Co., Colorado Armory,
Breeding Stock on hand all the
Durango, Colo.
time, at my ranch on the La
Plata river near the state line.
J. Stein's is the place to buv cloth
get
ing. You
the worth of your
JOHN R. POND.
money there.'' Two loors north of the
postofflce, Durango, Colo.
'iii ii '
If you deBire to play a game of bil D
!
liards or a game of pool while in Du
rango, go to W D. Wernet's, second
I WILL TAKE PHOTOGRAPHS
door south of the postofflce.
IV MY NEW STATIONERY
When you want a meal that will
GALLERY, First H use North
make you feel like a "bloated bond
of Andy Stevenson's). Prloes
holder," tackle one of Will Marsh's
Reasonable.
'squares."
New Guns errived at the Colorado

TtRUQS and CHEMIOLES,
pA1NTS AND 01L8t
U
TOILET ARTIOAES,

UIUW13I

For all Kidney, Bladder and Urinary Diseases.
If you have BACKACHE, you want this Cure.
For FEMALE WEAKNESSES it has been proven the
successful remedy known. If suffering from too
most.......
c......
f ..until urine, vnn need this orcnt rented v.
In case of Dropsy it means life and health to you.
Bed Wetting in Children cured by one bottle.
When you take this preparation you have the assurance that yen ara
obtaining a medicine prepared by a Physician of many yean study
and wide experience, whose writings on medical questions aro accepted
Wo prove our faith In our goods by stating that ifyou
as authority.
are not, satisfied after using one bottle your money will be refunded by

BOWMAN BROS.. FARMINGTON,

NEW MEXICO.

Dry Goods, Ladies' and
Gents' Furnishing Coods

This Firm also carries a full line of

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCFBIES,

The Graden Merc. Co,
Durango, Colorado,
LARGEST
Orris

DEALERS IN SOUTHWESTERN COLORADO.

Complete Liue of..

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and bnoes
to an Mall Ordera.
Prompt and Careful AtUmtion Given

